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January Club Night
Monday 14th

At The Wheatsheaf

Club night at the Wheatsheaf,Winterbourne.Comealong for a beerand a chat
from 8.30pm– This monthsclub night will featuresomemotorsportvideos,along
with the chance for an informal meeting with other club members.

Directions

From M32 (junction 1)

Take the A4174 ring road towards Downend. 200 metres further on, turn left at
traffic lights (signposted to Winterbourne). Follow the B4058 for approximately
2 miles. You will find the Wheatsheaf Inn on the right hand side of the road.

From M5 junction 16 (Almondsbury Interchange)

Take the A38 towards Bristol After 200 metres take the first left at the
roundabout. Keeping in the outside lane to go straight ahead at the traffic lights.
Continue straight ahead at three consecutive roundabouts. At the fourth
roundabout turn left, continue to the T junction and turn left into Winterbourne
High Street. The Wheatsheaf lnn is on the right hand side of the road,
approximately 400m from the turning.
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TheThe 20022002 eventevent calendarcalendar isis onon thethe
backback ofof thisthis monthsmonths newsletter.newsletter. ClubClub
calendarcalendar cardscards areare atat thethe printersprinters andand
should be with members soon.should be with members soon.

ThanksThankstoto AlanAlan Spencer'sSpencer'seffortsefforts wewe
havehavenownow joinedjoined thethe CotswoldCotswoldMotorMotor
SportGroupSport Group

JohnJohn CorfieldCorfield isis updatingupdating thethe webweb
sitesite "Members"Members CarsCars section"section" pleaseplease
e � maile � mail JohnJohn ifif youyou wouldwould likelike youryour
carcar toto bebe includedincluded �� John'sJohn'semailemail isis
john_e_f_corfield@hotmail.comjohn_e_f_corfield@hotmail.com

AmongAmong thethe eventsevents shownshown inin thethe 20022002
calendarcalendar isis aa sprintsprint atat LlandowLlandow �� thisthis
newnew eventevent isis aa jointjoint efforteffort betweenbetween
ourselves and Bristol MCourselves and Bristol MC

TheThe 20022002 ClubClub SurveySurvey maymay nownow bebe
completedcompleted on � lineon � line atat thethe clubsclubs webweb
sitesite www.bristolpegasus.co.ukwww.bristolpegasus.co.uk.. IfIf
youyou havehave notnot renewedrenewed youryour
membershipmembershippleasepleasereturnreturnthethe formform toto
MalMal AllenAllen ASAPASAP –– AA copycopy forfor thosethose
havehavemaymay havehavemislaidmislaid itit isis includedincluded
with this newsletter.with this newsletter.
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II havehave nownow receivedreceived thethe 20022002 MSAMSA
CompetitionCompetition LicenceLicence forms.forms. II willwill
bringbring themthem alongalong toto thethe ClubClub nightsnights
oror II cancan putput themthem inin thethe postpost toto
peoplepeople ifif theythey needneed themthem moremore
quickly.quickly. FormsForms areare alsoalso availableavailable inin
electronicelectronic formatformat fromfrom thethe clubclub
website.website.
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Bristol Pegasus Clumans

Championship
Prepared by Kieron Winter

2001 Final Results

1 Mike McBraida 17.68

2 John Corfield 15.29

3 Mark Roberts 14.95

4 Dave Cutcliffe 13.50

5 Jonathan Milne 12.38

6 Andy Moss 12.35

7 Ross Browne 9.61

8 Alan Spencer 9.06

9 John Mearns 8.89

10 Ian Hall 8.83

11 Martin Baker 8.75

12 Paul Bird 8.50

Mike McBraida with his Mitsubushi and the
championship trophy – Photo by Martin Baker
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Strange name for a Nav i Ex ? Well, yes kind of, you see we did devise it over a pint,
or two, just a little different from usual and it would give us a handy tie breaker in the
eventof any crewsbeing locked togetherat the front after two and a half frantic
hours plotting and tackling some 'interesting'roads.The answeris of coursean
anagramof 'FosseWay',a small section of which was included in the event.

Originally planned for 2nd March it was cancelled at the last minute due to the Foot
and Mouth disease outbreak, remember that ?, and our event falling in an early
quarantined area. Well it seems to have been worth the wait as 5 crews turned out on
a very cold but dry evening, great to see Howard out again. We had a new novice
crew of Mark Wright and James Harris, They had received some basic navigation
tutorial prior to the event, unfortunately the concept of cryptic and basic clues, such
as H meaning hydrant had not been covered. Oops, please accept sincerest apologies
and come out again.

We had decided to venture a little further afield than usual and looked for a
challengingyet sparselypopulatedarea,we found it in Wiltshire. The startwasin a
very, very dark, tricky to find road off junction 17 of the M4. The route took the
crewsnorth aroundHullavingtonto Norton, thenSherstonbeforeturning southpast
Alderton to Grittleton. There followed a twisty section around the back of
Hullavington and Leigh Delamereto a finish in 'The SalutationInn' at The Gibb,
considerablybetter than it used to be !!

All 5 crewsmadeit around,our novicespickedup a slight time penalty,beforethe
secondbit of blindness,apologiesto all, managingto mark a questionright on one
paper and wrong on another. It was mighty close, one question had all our
competitorswith thesameanswerwhich wasdifferent from theorganisers’!! Sorry,
you wereall wrong!! Havingwaitedfor some8 monthswe hadcheckedtheroutea
fortnight before the event and found about 5 differenceswhich led to question
amendments,andonewhich we simply could not find again,but at leastone crew
foundon thenight.Well doneto thosewho venturedout,we gatherfrom thegeneral
appreciativecommentsat the endthat it wasa goodevent,pitchedat theright level,
thankyou very much, it is good to know that.

Well done to all, thanks for making the effort and supporting a club event.

We look forward to a fuller programme in 2002.
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The results, well very close with a maximum of 210 points on offer.

1st H. Johnson / P. Bird 200 points
2nd D. Cutcliffe / M. Baker 195 points
3rd = A. Moss / J. Corfield 190 points
3rd = A. Rigler / D. Craddy 190 points
4th M. Wright / J. Harris 49 points

Will be giving an illustrated talk at
The Wheatsheaf Inn, Winterbourne,
on Monday 11th February 2002 at 8.30pm.
All welcome for a fascinating evening.
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We at Bristol Pegasus Motor Club have joined the Cotswold Motor Sport Group.
Well it was myself who suggested this as I want to do some Road Rallying in 2002 !
GMSG run a 12 car Road Rallying with their member clubs throughout the year.
Along with the Road rallying a series of autotests are also run and GMSG member
clubs have invites to these. Joining this group will give our club a wider choice of
Motor Sport events through the year because we must affiliate to West Midlands to
run in GMSG events. This will give us even more choice for Motor Sport events.

You could well accuseme of doing this work for myself “yes I am” but it will give
usall a better wider choice.

To register you must fill in a CMSG yearly registration form, I think with a small fee,
and send this to the co G ordinators. I have elected to be the clubs representative on
this group and will keep you informed about what is going on throughout the year
date etc.

So to date:

Events for January 2002

Sat 12th Jan G Ross and District Tarmac Autotest
Ross Cattle Market (Simon Harris 01531 820761)

Fri 18th Jan H Cheltenham M/C 12 car (Graeme Ross – 01247 7084071)

Sat/Sun
26th/27th Jan H W H S H M MC Regency Stages

Brean Leisure Park (Georgina Mckenna –01934512432)

Something else to do for 2002

Does anyone fancy navigating for me? Or does anyone want a navigator.

Bristol 9712587 I Spence.
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InIn recentrecent monthsmonths therethere havehave beenbeen manymany articlesarticles writtenwritten followingfollowing thethe sadsad deathdeath ofof
KenKen Tyrrell.Tyrrell. MyMy firstfirst encounterencounter withwith KenKen waswas onon aa flightflight toto SouthSouth AfricaAfrica inin 1982.1982. II
waswas justjust takingtaking mymy seatseat inin touristtourist classclass whenwhen II noticednoticed KenKen sittingsitting aa fewfew rowsrows behindbehind
meme andand followingfollowing aa briefbrief introduction,introduction, hehe invitedinvited meme toto joinjoin hehe andand hishis wifewife forfor aa
drinkdrink atat thethe KyalamiKyalami RanchRanch HotelHotel whichwhich isis situatedsituated closeclose toto thethe GrandGrand PrixPrix circuit.circuit. II
was on a business trip and hadn'trealised that it had coincided with the Grand Prix.was on a business trip and hadn'trealised that it had coincided with the Grand Prix.

WeWe hadhad aa longlong discussiondiscussionatat thethe hotelhotel andand hehe explainedexplainedthatthat followingfollowing thethe lossloss ofof
CandyCandysponsorship,sponsorship,thethe teamteamwaswasgoinggoing throughthroughaa roughroughtime.time. HeHe alsoalsoexplainedexplainedthethe
reasonreasonforfor thethe drivers'drivers'decisiondecisiontoto taketakestrikestrike actionactionandandhehe showedshowedmeme thethe documentdocument
whichwhich waswas thethe causecauseofof allall thethe trouble.trouble. ThereThere waswas aa clauseclausewhichwhich statedstatedthatthat ifif aa
driverdriver changedchangedhishis teamteamduringduring thethe season,season,hehe wouldwould havehavetoto reapplyreapply forfor hishis SuperSuper
Licence.Licence.ManyMany ofof thethe driversdrivers hadhad alreadyalreadysigned,signed,butbut NickiNicki LaudaLauda intervenedintervenedandand
statedthat the clause must be removed otherwise they would go on strike.stated that the clause must be removed otherwise they would go on strike.

The Grand Prix was due to take place on the Saturday and in order to show solidarity,The Grand Prix was due to take place on the Saturday and in order to show solidarity,
thethe driversdrivers hadhad alreadyalready spentspent oneone nightnight inin thethe hotelhotel lounge.lounge. ThereThere waswas aa suggestionsuggestion
thatthat thethe racerace couldcould bebe postponedpostponed untiluntil thethe Sunday,Sunday, butbut thethe organisersorganisers wouldwould notnot hearhear
ofof it.it. SundaySunday waswas thethe sabbathsabbath dayday andand nono activitiesactivities ofof thisthis naturenature couldcould taketake place.place. AsAs
wewe know,know, thethe racerace diddid taketake placeplace onon thethe SaturdaySaturday andand waswas wonwon byby AlainAlain ProstProst inin thethe
Renault Turbo.Renault Turbo.

Later,Later, II mademade severalseveralenquiriesenquiriesregardingregardingthethe racerace andand inin particular,particular, thethe drivers'drivers'
strike.strike. Apparently,Apparently, thethe organisersorganisershadhad threatenedthreatenedtoto impoundimpound thethe carscars ifif thethe driversdrivers
continuedtheir strike. Quite simple really!continued their strike. Quite simple really!



Motorsport
Quiz

Monday 8th April 2002
at The Wheatsheaf Inn, Winterbourne

Teams have been invited from other clubs
It’s just for fun,

If you fancy a go contact Dick Craddy 01454 414842
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Motoring Adverts free to club members – sendMotoring Adverts free to club members – send
to the Backfire addressto the Backfire address

Clarke Turbo 150 MIG Welder, unused and in excellent condition. £95.Clarke Turbo 150 MIG Welder, unused and in excellent condition. £95.

Clarke Strong � arm Hydraulic Crane 150 � 500 kg.Clarke Strong � arm Hydraulic Crane 150 � 500 kg.
Only used to assemble a Westfield. £95.Only used to assemble a Westfield. £95.

Contact: Peter. 0117 956 7351 Fax: 0117 957 2177Contact: Peter. 0117 956 7351 Fax: 0117 957 2177
E mail: peterfastlane@aol.comE mail: peterfastlane@aol.com

I will donate 10% of the proceeds to the Club in aid of St. Peter'sHospice.I will donate 10% of the proceeds to the Club in aid of St. Peter'sHospice.
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Track conditions: Wet, greasy, deteriorating to rain

Eight teams braved the elements for the first round of the inaugural COMBE
KARTING WINTER ENDURANCE SERIES, comprising mostly regular kart racers
at the Castle Combe venue with their friends and colleagues. One team who shall be
nameless (but represented a motor club!) tried to pull a real flanker by using one of
the Combe Karting marshals as a team member and the sneaky plan nearly paid off,
as they were very close to a trophy.

Mutts Nutts won pole position worked up to the lead, their first driver taking
advantageof intimate circuit knowledgehe gained as a memberof the Combe
Karting JuniorRacingClub someyearsago.It's amazingwhat intensivetrainingwill
do! Mutts Nutts alsocompletedthe eventon only threedrivers,preferringhalf hour
driving stints to save a pit stop.

In the tricky conditions, most teams seemed to take a turn at leading, and when the
rain eased slightly Bristol Pegasus'"ringer" managed to sneak in fastest lap.

At the end though it was Seven Club who had made their way to the top of the tree,
two laps up on Team Gales. A few days later Gales were vowing revenge: as
Westfield drivers it's quite a serious business taking on the Lotus boys!

Results from Round 1

Seven Club 116 laps Best lap 41.78 8 points

Gales 114 laps Best lap 44.02 7 points

Team Williams 111 laps Best lap 42.84 6 points

Bristol Pegasus 109 laps Best lap 41.10 5 points

Mutts Nutts 107 laps Best lap 44.31 4 points

Team Spoon 102 laps Best lap 44.01 3 points

Keridge 102 laps Best lap 45.43 2 points

Stone King 93 laps Best lap 46.46 1 point

The next round is on Sunday 27th January at 10:00am.The next round is on Sunday 27th January at 10:00am.
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The Club is offering for sale a range of clothing with the Club logo and name screen 6
printed. Please use the form below to place your order.

Clothing Style 6 T 6 Shirt £5.50 each
Polo Shirt £10.00 each
Sweatshirt £11.75 each
Polo Sweatshirt £13.30 each

Sizes 6 S M L XL XXL

Colours:

Red Logo – White Light Grey Jade Royal Blue

White Logo – Red Black Bottle Burgundy Navy Blue

Clothing can be collected at Club Nights or at Club events. Postage to your home
address will be charged at cost.

Please make cheques payable to: Bristol Pegasus Motor Club

Style Size Colour Quantity Price

£ Total

Name: …………………………………. Tel: ………………………

Passyour order with Cash or Cheque to:

Kieron Winter, 20 Brookside, Pill, Bristol, BS20 OJX
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January Monday 14th Club Night

February Monday 11th Club Night

Friday 22nd Nav Ex

March Monday 11th Club Night

Friday 22nd Nav Ex

April Sunday 7th Karting

Monday 8th Club Night

Sunday 21st Production Car Trial

May Monday 6th Wessex Sprint

Monday 13th Club Night

Monday 20th Treasure Hunt

June Monday 3rd Llandow Sprint

Monday 10th Club Night

Monday 17th Treasure Hunt

July Monday 8th Club Night

Monday 15th Treasure Hunt

Saturday 20th Castle Combe Test Day

August Monday 12th Club Night

Monday 19th Treasure Hunt

Monday 26th Two Club Sprint

September Monday 9th Club Night

Sunday 29th Autotest

October Monday 14th Club Night

Saturday 19th Pegasus Sprint

Friday 25th Nav Ex

November Monday 11th Club Night

Friday 22nd NavEx

December Friday 6th Nav Ex

Monday 9th AGM
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